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The Evening Journal Put Energy Behind an

Evening Journal Ad
And you will win Success.

• >((WEATHER!

SHOWERS TO-NIGHT. 
FAIR THURSDAY.
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LOTTERY PUT 
OUT OF BUSINESS

MRS. TYRE ON got wife and 
THESTANDFOR

DESTROYERS IN TRIM FOR
SON IN TROUBLE DASH TO VIRGINIA CAPES

Government Announces That 
the Concern Has Finally 

Been Wiped Out

HOW ITS OPERATIONS
WERE CONDUCTED

HFD HINRAIMH They Were Fined on Strength 
I ILK IIUJDnlUU! 0f |>an|e| Robinson’s

AdmissionShe Becomes a Witness Under 
• a Law Enacted By the 

Last Legislature

BARRED AT ORIGINAL TRIAL

1 *■ / WÜRS S *\ a .

DELAY ELECTION CASES f 4,
*

V ■
The Robinsons were well represent

ed in to-day’s session of City Court.
Had Daniel Robinson pleaded guilty 

on Monday to the charge of allowing 
cows to run at large instead of tolling 

Although barred by law from testifying ! the court that the bovines belong to 
In the original trial, Mrs. May E. Tyre ! his wife and son, ho would have sat ed

\

* 4*

The Louisiana Lottery Company 
paid its president 925,000 a year
salary.

One of the promoters of the com
pany look 110,000.000 out of It.

lottery stock was quoted at MOO 
a share and paid 15 per cent. In
terest.

A thousand dollars a day was 
paid for tho use of the wheel and 
numerals for the drawings.

The receipts of the dally draw
ings amounted to 110.000.

The yearly Income of the com
pany was 94.000,000.

Three hundred stores In New Or
leans sold chances.

A dollar entitled a speculatoe to 
a chance for tho capital prUe of 
95.100.

1
1nu
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Ho was dismissed on the ad-to-day an General Sessions Court went | money, 
on the witness stand in behalf of her mission he made and Assistant City 
husband, Abram L. Tyre, who Is or trial j Solicitor Rice then hud warrants 1s- 
for alleged fraud at the Republican pr.- jsued for tho wife and son. 
luwry election on September 24. 19D4, In

V«V, Ft»* * W'
I Mi■tarta ¥***&££In City Court today Robinson's wife, 

Jane Robinson and son Charles, were 
arraigned for the same offense of 
which he was accused and after hear
ing tho evidence. Judge Cochran Im
posed a fine of 92 and costs on each 
defendant.

Brandywine hundred. When Mr. Ball, 
counsel for her husband, called Mrs. Tyro 
to- the stand, tae Slate raised the question 
sa to Mrs. Tyre's right to testify m be- 
(half of her husband.

It had been generally understood that 
an act of tfao recent Legislature permit
ted a wife to testify for a husband in 
both criminal and civil actions in any 
c urt of the Stale, but as a certified copy 
of the act has not been received by the 
court Mr. Richards thought it well for 
the State to be officially informed in the 
matter before allowing Mrs. Tyre to tes
tify.

The case of George H. Robinson, 
colored, who has been locked up for 
nearly two months on suspicion of 
knowing something about tho murder 
of the 15-year-old colored boy oi>-Lo
cust street, was again continued for 
a week.

For playing cards in Brandywine 
Park, Daniel Flaherty and William 
Sweeney, two youths were each fined 
93 and costs. *

The cases of Abner S. Buker and 
Patrick Burke and John Potts, alias 
Leon Robinson, colored, who are ac
cused of fraudulent voting on election 
day were continued for a week. Buker 
and Burke failed to appear.

■ ’■>. ■-
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TORPEDO BOAT I3E.STRaVB.R6 BOW LVU1G IN THE NOSTKEIVEE.

This will be on» most serious impediment to top speed 

—tho foul condition of the bottoms of 
all tho eruft except the Worden—Is a 
handicap that cannot now be ovor- 

The Worden's great advantage 
Ilea in the fact that she has been dock
ed and cleaned more recently than

Washington, June r-th* De-
partaient of Justice announced to-day 
that the disposition of Honduras lot
tery cases in Mobile, Ala., marked the 
absolute wiping out of that concern, 
which, under various names, has been 
doing business in the United States 
since 1SÄ8.

Of the men sentenced yesterday, 
John M. Rogers and Jesse K. Baylls, 
of Wilmington, were each fined 910,000 
and Lester Baylls was lined 95,000.
End of Long Fight.

The conviction of the defendants Is 
the end of a fight against the lottery 
business begun by tho Federal authori
ties in 1877 against the Louisiana com
pany. which waa chattered by the 
State Legislature August 11, 18RS.

According to the statements Issued 
by the company at that time, draw
ings were advertised to take place li 
limes a year, on the second Tuesday in 
each months. Ten of the drawings 
were ordinary drawings, tho tickets 
for all of which amounted to 92.000.00.') 
and the prizes to 91.045,800. Tho profits 
were more than 94.,100.000 a year.

After a failure to obtain a renewal 
of tho charter, although the company 
offered to pay 91.350,000 a year Into the 
State treaenry, John A. Morris, then' 
the dominant factor in the concern, 
applied to the Republic of Honduras. 
But, being unwilling to pay the aunt 
demanded os a deposit, Morris con-, 
ducted the company under a conces
sion, In which the officers, agents and 
stockholders of tho Louisiana Lottery 
Company continued to carry on the 
business, tho drawings being made lit 

Honduras.
Transferred to Wilmington. •

After the decision of the United^ 
Stales Supreme Court In 1903. uphold-, 
ing tho constltutlona'lty Of •ffle act olj 

1895 forbidding tho Interstate carriage 
of lottery tickets, a change in methods 
was adopted. The tickets were printed 
at the establishment at 
Orange streets, 
which was ostenalbly doing a legiti
mate business. Tho tickets were taken 
by messengers from Wilmington tq. 
New York, whore they were stored Ini 
warehouses. Every month representa
tives of the company would withdraw 
the supply oTTicTfota for The emUiThw 
month from the warehouses and a»-I 
sort them Into packages, which would 
he indorsed on tho outside with tho 
code name of the cltv for which they

NEW YORK, Juno 5—Side by side, 

so close that visitors step from the 
deck of one to the deck of another, lie 

six torpedo boat destroyers, compris
ing the second flotilla, ready to-mor
row to test their relative speed and 
endurance from Scotland Lightship to

the Virginia Cnpcs. 

of the most notable races In naval his- 

tory.

of her consorts, most of which have 
done much cruising in Southern 
waters since they aiJoyed a like 
privilege.

Tho Hopkins and Hull wore built by 
tho Harlan and Hollingsworth Com
pany, of Wilmington, and wore de
signed for twenty-eight Knots an hour.

ielephonlo communication with the of
fice of the Secretary of State, at Dover, 
removed all doubt as to the existence of

Officers and men are busy doing all 
that dan be done to make each of the 
friendly rivals give the best possible 
account of herself.

the new act and the trial was proceeded 
with.

, Mrs. Tyro awore that when her hus- 
.bond came home on tho evening of Sep
tember 24, 1904, Matlack was not with him, 
as Matlack swore yesterday, but be did 
come to the house later that night. No 
ballot box that she saw. was brought to 
the house by either her husband or Mat- 
lack.

She admlttéd that on Monday morning 
following the election her husband told 
her that he was going to take a ballot 
box 'To town” for Matlack. Mrs. Tyro 
denied seeing any ballots in the house 
on the Sunday following the nomination 
and emphatically denied helping her hus
band "fix” the ballots as Matlack swore 
Tyre said she had done.
Tyre Makes General Denial.

Then Tyre, the defendant, was called 
to the stand. He denied the-truth of all 
the testimony given by Matlack concern
ing their conversation on the day of the 
election relative to Matlack helping Tyre 
win the Levy Court nomination. He de
nied making statements at any time about 
"fixing" ballots and of seeing 'the ballot 
box after Matlack took it home on Sat
urday night until Matlack gave it to the 
witness on Monday morning. Concerning 
the gift of money to Matlack, Tyre said 
he did give Matlack 920. but as a loan. 
Matlack wanted 9250 to build a pigeon 
house but witness could not let him have

come.

Unfortunately tho
any

APART 17 YEARS, 
NOW REMARRY

SCHOOL ELECTION 
OFFICERS NAMED

EARTHQUAKE IN ROMANCE OF A 
SAN FRANCISCO BOARDING HOUSE

WHIST PLAYERS
ENTERTAINED

As the winter bowling tournament 
between the Wilmington Whist Club 

and tho Penn Club oi Chester h&i 
closed, tho annual banquet of the two

Daniel Humphries and Miss 
AnnieBecKmen Wedded 

in Philadelphia

THEY HAD BEEN DIVORCED

Department of Election Se
lects Men Who W li Get in 

Vincows Next Saturday

Osc llations From North to 
South, But No Damaje 

is Reported

John Llopis FJ! in Levé With 
Daughter of the Board

ing Mistress

MARRIED IN THIS CITY

teams was held at tho Penn Club'» 
rooms in Chester las; night and a 
general jollification followed.

These two clubs have a tournament 
every year tho prize being a hand
some silver cup.

The Willst Club defeated the Penn 
Club, so the Penn Club entertained 
the members of tho Whist Club last 
night.

Next Saturday the election for mem- Ay Cii Jwa Wire- Pucdlahers' Press.
June 6.—An 

earthquake shock lasting about 10 sec
onds was felt here at 12.27 this motn- 
Ing.

i hers of the Board of Education will bo 
held in seven out of the twelve ward» 
in the city, and in some of the wards 
there will be Interesting contests. The 
men who will hold thee lection have 
been seieetej by the Election Depart
ment.

SAN' FRANCISCO,

After having been married seventeen 

years ago and separated several years 

ago. Daniel Humphries, manager of the 

Lyceum Theatre, and Miss Annie Beck- 

men. were remarried in Philadelphia last 
n,ght.

Mr. Humphries and Miss Beckmcn were 
married in Philadelphia originally but 
a misunderstanding led to a Separation 
and finally a divorce. Since that time 
neither married and recently a reconcili
ation was effected and the r second mar
riage followed.

The ceremony was performed last night 
by the Rev. P. H. Dipple, a Lutheran 
minister, who originally married the 
couple, and Mr. and Mrs. Christian Fied
ler were the witnesses. Immediately alter 
tho ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Humphries, 
accompanied by their two children, who 
also witnessed tho second ceremony, came 
to this city and being Joined by their 
friends, had a wedding dinner at Ains- 
cww's after which they went to their homo 
at No. 1003 Tatnall street

Hoarding with the mother of Ml»« Ella 

F. Stinson, at No. 11« North Thirty-second 

street, Philadelphia, John Llopis fell In 
love with the daughter, and the affair 

ended in a wedding In thla city to-day.

Tho couple Journeyed to the oily ac

companied by the mother of the bride

Following the presentation of 
the cup a pleasant social evening was 
spent.

Judge William B. Broomail, of Del
aware county, Pennsylvania, on behalf 
of tho Penn Club presented tho cup 
to the Whist Club.

The oscillations were from north to 

south. No damage has bene reported.
WASHINGTON, June E—The Weath

er Bureau gave out the following bul
letin today:

"A distant earthquake of relatively

The polliwng places and the 
election officers follow;

First ward—First School Election
district. Polls at No. 2uS West Fourth 
street, James P. Leech, Jr, A. R. 
Saylor and William Searles.

First Ward—Second School Election 
district.

S. M. Hoopes ro 
t-elved the trophy on behalf of the local 
club and made a very appropriate ad
dress.

I and after obtaining a marriage license, 
small Intensity was recorded last night | went to the pnrsomig« of Asbury M. E. 
by the seismographs at the Western Churoti and wore made one by the Rev. 
Bureau, beginning at about 10.29, und1 H, A. O. Westfield. It was a case of 
lasting for nearly one hour. The re- | love in a boarding house, and tho only 
latlvely strong motion was recorded be- ] reasrm the couple came to Wlmington to 
tween 10.37 and 10.50 p. m., and was 
distinctly heard in the east and west 
direction. Tho maximum amount of 
motion, however, was very small, only 
about two-tenths of a millimeter. The 
location of the earthquake Is unknown.

22. Second street, near Washington IT*™ WHmlngtonlans who 

streets, William H. Longacre. E. H. ^TnL,°tpho“teJ ^eiT: W' Mm*5'
Bukenzod and William McIntosh. f , * „77 .

Third Ward—First School Election £h*"d,£r’ *' ?' n !"
district. Polls at Public School No. 3, B B' ®?,e,”p'_Pr'1 C' R' ,Je!!r Ps' L\C' 
Jefferson street below Third street, I Rent' "■ *'■ Taylor, L. A. Tatnall. Jr.,
Frank Simmons, George Middleton and }Y' D' F”rd’ C,,^' Townsend, E. M.
Thomas Duffy Hoope», J. H. Mchaffy, E. T. Sharp-

Third Ward-Second School Election loss' H,fThpn n°w nlnc' 9 Cor,'>'' F- 
district, composed of Second and Fourth B'*nn’ *-"• T. Wollaston, G. H. Spcak- 
Electlon districts. Polls soulhewst cor- n,an' C' T' Bye’ Dr Horace D-
ner Second and Monroe streets. Frank R B'auch. S. E. Francis, J B. Pierce,
Dale, William Spear and Alfred Brad- ®' kcbdell, Jr., W. M. Francis, L 
ford. ' H. Cox, Jr.. W. D. Bush. Jr.

it.
Mr. Richard's examination of Tyre 

gruelling but it tailed to changewas
his direct examination testimony. The 
examination brought out that Tyre had 
paid 9300 toward the expenses of Mat- 
lack's trial two years ago. and that he 
had not asked Matlack to return the 
920 lent" him on the election day in 
question because of the trouble Mat- 
lack was In.
Attachment For Chief Black,

Mr. Bail then began the closing of 
his defense by proving the previous 
good reputation of Tyre, 
by the testimony of Rev. W. L. S. Mur- 

Henry C. Conrad, 
County Treasurer Phllemma Chandler 
and Peter J. Ford, 
defense was bolted by the absence of 
Chief of Police George Black, who also 
Is wanted to prove Tyre’s previous good 
reputation. The chief was not in court 
and an attachment was issued for him 
as well as for the presence in court 
’■■ter i<. Frank Overdeer and James

get marr ed waa because they wonted a 
•pilot wedding.

Another couple from Philadelphia, w«s 
married here to-day but the Rev. George 
L, Wolfe, who officiated refused to give 
the names. They obtained a license at the 
Court House, where a secret 1» also made 
of marriage licenses and they appeal) d 
to B policeman to direct them to a preach
er. The officer called up 'two ministers 
by telephone ami found neither of them 
at homo «nd he then escorted tiha couple 
to the home of Mr. Wolfe, where they 

I found no trouble In getting married.

Sixth andj 
Wilmington, Del,

MAY INCREASE 
RAILROAD FARESFifth ward—First School Election 

district. Polls, Public School No. 9,1 
Eighth and Wollaston. Joseph C. Boyd, 
J. E. McVey and Charles W. Gooding.

Fifth ward—Second School Election 
district. Polls, Public School No. 28, 
Eighth and Adamas streets, Oscar C. 
Draper. W’llkin L. Strayhqrn and 
Charles A. Puhl.

Fifth ward—Third School 
district.
enth and Rodney streets. Stephen E. 
Parkoa, George W. Hook and B. F. 
Kassor.

Sixth ward—First School Election

This he did MANY HEARD
MAY INSTALL 

SMOKE EATERS
PostmasterI ■

DR. WITMER Local Commulers Fear the 
Raise May Affect 

Them

At this point tho

(THREE HURT IN 
FREIGHT WRECK

Teachers of Wollaston Training 
School enjoyably entertained tho pat
ents and patrons of the school laic 
night. The address of Dr. Llghtner' 
Wltmer. tho head of the department 
of psychology at the University of 
Pennsylvania, was a feature of the 

The programme was; 
training class, "Spring 

selection. Orpheus Glee Club, 
ant to Go Down Sou'f Once 

More;" solo. Miss Fletcher, "Sing Me 
to Sleep;” selection, Orpheus Glee 
Club;- recitation, Miss Elsie Davis, 
"Laddie;” chorus. training class, 
"Sweet and Low;" address. Dr. Wlt
mer: selection, Orpheus Quutyet te; 
solo. Miss Landcll, “ABsent;” recita
tion, Miss Elsie Davis, "How Miss 
Edith Helps Things Along;’’ selection. 
Lyric Trio; chorus, training class, 
“Ave Kfaria."

were destined.
Had Assumed Names.

Every officer and agent of the com
pany had an assumed name, and the 
company also made use of a very com
plote code. After tho tickets were as- 
sorted they were put into trunks and 
carried as personal baggage to Wash
ington, D. C., where they were repack
ed and again taken bv messengers tq 
the various State agents throughout 
the United States.
• Joseph L. Shaw, know as "Deacon." 
carried the tickets to tho Northern, 
and Eastern) States; John M. Dem- 
arest, known as “Showers,” and who 
registered as John Martin and John 
Morgan, took the tickets for the Mid
dle and Western States, and Paul Con- 
rad, son of tho president of the com- 

took tho

Election 
Polls, southwest corner Sev-Because he has invented a smoke

consuming device for use on locomo
tives, a thing for which railways have 
sought vainly for several years, John 
Parsons, a locomotive engineer on the 
Delaware division of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, promises to become one of 
the wealthiest men in the country.

For three weeks past the Pennsyl
vania Company has teen experiment
ing with tho Parsons "smoke-eater” 
on locomotives running between thla 
city and Philadelphia, and has found 
it entirely satisfactory.

In speaking of Mr. Parson’s inven
tion to-day, an official of the Penn
sylvania Company said: 
great Invention, and one which If put 
to practical use will ho a great saving 
In the use of coal on locomotives.

urgYused.anasrf uywU. tdimsb M,0 
Since tho announcement yesterday 

in Philadelphia that tho Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company would discontinue 
certain reduced rate commutation 
tickets in that State, commuters on 
the Delaware and Maryland divisions 
fear that the order may soon be ex
tended to affect the F.. B. and W. 
Railroad.

The order Issued yesterday and ap
plying to Pennsylvania sets forth that 
all commutation tickets, family tlckcla 
and strip tickets sold from this tlmu 
forth, must be limited to September 
30, instead of being made good for one 
year, as heretofore.

So far nothing in this direction has 
been done in Wilmington and no ord
ers relative to the subject have been 
received here, officials at French street 
station said to-day.

One olflclul said this morn in? that he 
would not be surprised if the ' order 
was extended so as to include Dela
ware and the peninsula.

Condensed, the announcement of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad states taht on 
October 1 every class of ticket now 
sold at a rate less than two cents per 
mile will be increased.

o mention is made of the monthly 
tickets good for sixty rides. Scores 
of these tickets are used daily by com
muters between this city and PhiladoK 
phia. and for several weeks there have 
been reports that tho round trip faro 
between the two cities will be increas
ed to 9110, and that the cost of the 
monthly tickets will bo advanced. Of
ficials of the P., B. and W. Railroad 

Harry W. Chairs, Collector of State ; here say they know nothing of such a 
Revenue, has made on excellent lec Td Viunge in fares as is reported.

Watson.
Defense Was Opened.

The defense opened yesterday after- 
Mlss Hettie Wilkinson, swore

Rapidly Moving Train Crashes 
Info a Switch Engi. e 

at Worcester, Mass.

evening.
district. P< ^s. northwest corner Sev-I (>horus 
enth ami French streets. Edward ...
Heald, Jr., Smiley King and Frederick !.. V. 
Helss, Jr.

Sixth ward—Second School Election

noon.
that Tyre and Matlack did not come to 
the Tyre house on the evening of Sep
tember 24, 1904 as Matlack had testl- 

The men were there that even- district. Polls, Public School, No. 5, 
Walnut street, near Twelfth street, 
Ncvin Clowney, H. E. Slnith and Frank 

Zebley,
Seventh ward—First School Election

Ing hut they came at different hours.
Miss Mary E. Dlrkln. who was with 

Miss Wilkinson at tho Tyre home, was 
the stand when court took a recess 

Until this morning. Both young women 
from Germantown, Pa.

By Our Own Wire. Publish*!# Press.
WORCESTER, Mass.. Juno 5.—Three 

men were so terribly scalded In a 
freight week today that all will prob
ably die when a fast fright frqpi East 
Hartford. Conn., going 30 miles an hour, 
crashed into a switch engine and 10 
.cars in the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford yard here.

Leon Eddy, engineer, of Putnam, 
Conn.: Charles Austin, brakeman, of 
Hartford, and Oscar Algren, fireman, 
of Somers, Conn., were in the cab of the 
freight locomtlve and all were buriog 
under wreckage when the engine left 
the track yanking the cars Into a pile 
thirty fet high above it.

Tho entombed men were rescued be
fore the flames reached them, but ail 
were suffering agonies from scalds. Tho 
engineer and fireman of the switch en
gine saved themselves by Jumping.

district. Polls, Public School No. 2. 
Eleventh and Washington streets. John 
B. Whitehead, Frank Tindall and Wil
liam O. Farm.

An Seventh ward—Second School Elec- 
englne at present that hauls a train tlon district. Polls, northwest corner 
from Philadelphia to Harrington con- Eleventh and Adams streets. John M. 
sûmes a tank of coal. By Mr. Par- Carpenter, William F. Robinson, Jr., 
son's device a train may be hauled and William Butz.
from Philadelphia to Delmar and hack Seventh ward—Third School Election 
without any more fuel being consumed district, polls. Public School No. 13. Sev- 
So far there has been two engines enteenth and Union street». Samuel Cham- 
equlpepd with the device both of i bers, Alfred Clower and S. J. Newman, 
which have been fitted ttp in this city." | Ninth ward—First School Election dls- 

Rallway men whp have seen the de j (riot, polls, Public School No. 17 Sixteenth 
vice in operation are enthusiastic over | an^ Claymont streets. William Parris, 

its merits, and perdlct that it will soon l Enoch Dutton and Jacob Pierson, 
be adopted by railroads all over the ! 
country. The inventor has already 
refused 9750,000 for it, and Is forming a 
company to, place It on the market.

Mr. Parsons has been In thee mploy 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad for many 
years, and has already several inven
tions to his credit. Fte fs 50 years old- 
and a native of Delaware. His home 
is in Philadelphia.

“It Is aare

pany. known as "Simon.” 
tickets for the Southern States and 
California.

After tho conviction of John
seizure of lottery 

raid was

RECEPTION TO
PASTOR JEFFERSON RULES AGAINST

EDDY TRUSTEES

T.
Dickey and the 
tickets in Wilmington, a 
made on tho Wilmington printing of
fice after detectives had watched tho 
place from December 1, 1905, to the 
following May.

On January 24, 1907, the printing 
plant In Mobile was seized and Edward 
L. Plnao. Louis S. Graham and Robert 
K. Thompson and 21 printers and 

Plates from

Members of Gilbert Presbyterian Church 
will give a reception to-morrow evening 
te the Rev. C. L. Jefferson, the pastor, on 
his return from the General Assembly of 
the ohurch which has been meeting in 
Columbus, Ohio.

Dr. Jefferson 1» one of the few colored 
ministers in the country who have been 
honored by being chosen a commissioner 
to the General Assembly. A supper also 
is to be given In bis honor at tiho recep
tion.

By Our Own Wire. Publishers' Press
N. H., June 5—Judge 

' Chumberlon to-day denied tho motion of 
the trustees recently appointed to lake 

j charge of Mns. Eddy's properly for leave 
to be substituted as plaintiffs In place of 
the "next friend»’’ who began the liti
gation to secure an accounting of Mrs. 
Eddy's property.

CONCORD.

were arrested.Ninth ward—Second School Election dis
trict. polls Public School No. 12, Twenty- 
second street, near Market, Joseph L. 
Adams, Harry Bartram and Robert Ful
ton.

Ninth ward—Third School Election dis
trict, polls. Public School No. 23, corner 
Thirtieth and Madlaon street», George C. 
Watson, Nathaniel Plpino «nd William 
Bowen.

Eleventh ward—First School Election 
distrlit. polls. Public School No. 19. Oak 
and Harrison streets, John W. Smith, 
Elmer Booth and B. H. Jones.

Eleventh ward—Second School Election 
Rlstrlct, polls, Fifth avenue and Brown 
«treet, John B. I Xi.wsun. Jam)« Knott 
end John J. McCloskey.

The polls open at noon and close at 6 
o’clock. \

pressmen 
which the lists were printed wer«.

DYNAMITE EXPLODES;
THREE WERE KILLED

seized.
In presenting the cases to the Grand 

were sub-Jury about 240 witnesses 
poenaed.

District Attorney John P. Nieids. of 
and District Attorney 

prepared Lei 
for the government. It is under-

Express Their Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Niedermaier 

heartfelt thanks to ail of their
COLLECT STATE 

LICENSE MONEY
By Oh« Own Wire. Publishers' Press.

REDDICK. Ill., Juno B.—Three men 
are dead today and a number are In 
hospitals with serious Injuries as a re
sult of an explosion of a carload of 
dynamite late yesterday. So great was 
the force of the explosion that every 
window pone was broken In the town, 
and the denotation was heard at Kan
kakee, 20 mites away. A fire that had 
started In some oil cars previously to 
the explosion consumed 16 cars, 
dead are:
John FVazee. Danville, 111., and Austin 
Stockton. Danville.

Wilmington,
Ambrecht. of Mobile,

express
friends who so thoughtfully sent flowers 

tributes to the memory of their daugh
ter, Etta, who died on Saturday last and 
Was buried ln Riverview Cemetery yes-

cases
stood that Mr. Nieids planned to try 

in the United Stute Court at 
the accused

M

DEAD MAN WAS
NOT R. W. HARTNETT

the cases
Wilmington, but 
agreed to plead guilty In Mobile, and 
the department here called oft the Wil
mington preparations.

men
terday afternoon.

since assuming that office. From April 
1 to May 31 inclusive, Mr. Chairs has 
collected 92065.98 from persons who were 
delinquent In paying their Slate license 
fee» and also from persons who, while 
aubject to paying a Stale license, were 
not aware they were required to pay. 
Some or this money was paid in after 
Collector Chairs had turned Information 
over to Attorney-General Richard«.

No Quorum Present.
Although last night was the time on 

which a combined committee on a 
special Wilmington Day celebration nt 
the Jamestown Fair was to have been 
held there was no quorum and no 
business was transat bad.

HER CONDITION IS
Coroner Calloway received word to

day from Philadelphia that the man 
who was killed several weeks ago on 
the Pennsylvania railroad near the 
West Yard was not R. W. Harnett as 
was first supposed. The letter was re
ceived from John Hartnett of No. 51 
Church lane, that city, who 1s a broth
er of the man who was supposed to 
have been killed and It said that the 
missing man had returned home.

The writer sent some of tho effects 
which were taken from fh* dead man 
which he had partially Identified as 
belonging to his brother.

STILL CRITICALSome
inonuflk
private^gQple

<< LOCATION DAY” AT CAMP<t :O,
The

F’red W. Hatting, Reddick; To-morrow will he "location day" at th# 
Brandywine Summit Camp grounds. Th« 
director» of the association will meet at 

Park Guard Married. ^Tl o'clock to transact bualneaa. i>rlnc piî:y 

John Kvans. park guard In Kirkwood | of which will be the s*Meeting of a preach
er-in-eh«rge of camp this year to su-o-ed 
tho Rev. Dr. Bolton, who was forced to

»» The condition of Mrs. Mary E. Williams 
who wo» badly buried while enameling 
p stove yesterday, is »till critical. The 
doctors at nhe Delaware Hoept'tal have lit
tle hope for her recovery.

Wants Funds For Bayard Statue.
Although some subscriptions wero 

received recently to the Bayard Me
morial Fund, the committee desires to 
have it known that 92590 Is still needed 
to complete the statue project ns 
planned. The committee will welcome 
any contributions which can be sent to 
Robert G. Harmon, treasurer.

'J >»i iBlf'eople pray—others there be 
io say their prayers.” Some people 
■eaTIsc—others there be who buy 
m. ' ink. Which are you doing? 
^pÉtfnal ad man I« paid to ho';»

•ajk. " ant a*l\ ••Mi •• 
HByk money on

park, and Mrs. hki B. Milhurn, Were 
married last evening by the Rev. R. K.
Stephenson ut Scott M. E. parsonage. Mr. decline the honor beoauie of prcvloua 
Eva-na w«a a widower and hla bride waa ; Juce engagement. The directors will elto

the many applications that have 
been reo#ved for the comp pnvilegaa.

Matthew Goslin Captured. 
Matthew Goslin, who escaped from 

the W/ «chouse three weeks ago 'Ac;
captured In Harrington yesterday JLu 
brought to Wilmington today. /

a widow. It is the third time the popular | act on 
park guard has marrtetb
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